For more information about JB's visit our website, www.JBS.je or find us on Social Media @jbpingpong

Finger-licking low 'n' slow smoked BBQ. The greatest pure Jersey beef burgers. Authentic smokehouse flavours and techniques. Pair this with amazing craft produced beers, wines, cocktails, live music, televised sports & ping pong (the original after-dinner parlour game of the English upper classes), and WELCOME TO JB's...

Marcus Calvani & Josh Band
Founders
www.BeServed.com

Kids

we think kids should eat as well as adults, so we don't have a kids menu full of processed turkey dinosaurs or chicken nuggets. Children under 10 can choose any dish from the menu and we will suitably size it for 1/2 the price of a full portion.
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JB’s "Pterodactyl" wings
dry rubbied & smoked with oak, celery sauce & blue cheese dip
8 (S) £5
6 (M) £9
4 (L) £12
12 (XL) £16

Mac & Cheese Ball £6
gooey and breaded, sun blushed ketchup
Deep Fried Dad Picca £6
crispy & moreish, chipotle mayo
Texan Garlic Toast £4
delicious warm smothered in garlic butter (add cheese +£5)
BBQ Cauliflower £4
bbq dry rubbied crispy cauliflower grilled lime & chipotle mayo
Pint of Prouns £6 (or £5 if you prefer)

Build your own SMOKEHOUSE PLATTER:
25% off your 2nd meat / 50% off your 3rd!
(cheaper meat is always discounted first)

Buttermilk Chicken Caesar £12
crispy buttermilk chicken, baby gem, crunchy croutons, parmesan, anchovies & creamy caesar salad dressing
Lobster Caesar £19
smoked jersey lobster, baby gem, crunchy croutons, parmesan, anchovies & creamy lobster salad dressing

 Loaded Nachos
cheese, jersey crème fraiche, tomato salsa, jalapenos & guacamole.
choose how you would like them loaded!
Piggy - BBQ pulled pork (S) £8 / sharing tray £14
Rabbit (V) - veggie! forget the meat (S) £5 / sharing tray £13

Our authentic smokehouse sides are designed to you to pick 2 or 3 for perfectly pair with your main course:

Skinny BBQ fries £1.5
sweet potato fries £2
red onion rings £2.5
grilled corn on the cob £2.5
mac 'n' cheese £4
meaty BBQ pit beans £4
BBQ tender broccoli £2.5
mixed house side salad £2.5